We used morphological and genetic data to assess the taxonomic status of Rana amurensis coreana and R. a. amurensis . Morphological comparisons revealed these two subspecies to be different from each other in size of body, nature of tubercles on dorsal stripe, degree of development in toe webbing, and condition of lateral spots of trunk. They were also different in sequence of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene, with genetic distance as large as those observed among different species of brown frogs. Therefore, Korean populations previously considered a subspecies of R. amurensis should be regarded as a distinct species (= R. coreana ).
INTRODUCTION
Rana is the largest genus of ranids, with approximately 240 species (Frost, 2004) . In Korea, six species of Rana have been recorded: three brown frogs ( R. amurensis coreana , R. dybowskii , R. huanrenensis ), two pond frogs ( R. nigromaculata , R. plancyi chosenica ) and one wrinkle frog ( R. rugosa ) (Kang and Yoon, 1975; Zhao and Adler, 1993; Sengoku et al ., 1996; Maeda and Matsui 1999, Yang et al ., 2000; Yang et al ., 2001) . Among these, species of brown frogs are very difficult to identify because they are morphologically similar (Nakamura and Uéno, 1963) . Rana amurensis coreana is known only from South Korea, and was originally described as a subspecies of European R. temporaria (Okada, 1928) . Later, it was moved on morphological grounds to a subspecies of R. amurensis , a species occurring Russian Far East and northeastern China (Shannon, 1956) . Since Shannon's review, this taxonomic arrangement has been widely accepted (Dixon, 1956; Yang and Yu, 1978) .
Recently, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequences have been is widely used to estimate phylogenetic relationships of various organisms ( e.g ., Brown et al ., 1982; Smith and Patton, 1991; Moritz et al ., 1992: Tan and Wake, 1995; Tanaka-Uedo, 1998) . Mitochondrial DNA has a smaller genome size (15.0-20.0kb ) and evolves more rapidly than the nuclear DNA (perhaps 5-10 times faster than a typical single-copy nuclear DNA) and is maternally inherited. For solving phylogenetic problems at the level of species, genus or family, 16S rRNA gene has been used among mtDNA genes. Preliminary analyses of ranid frogs, including R. a. coreana (Song et al., 2003) indicate that 16S may be applied to solve relationships of closely related brown frogs.
The aim of this study is to clarify phylogenetic and taxonomic relationships of R. a. coreana with the nominotypical subspecies from outside of Korea using concordant morphological and genetic sequence data of 16S rRNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Morphological analysis
We studied a total of 36 specimens of Rana amurensis ( R. a. amurensis : n=16; R. a. coreana : n=20) and 50 specimens of three brown frog species ( R. tsushimensis : n=14; R. dybowskii : n=16; R. huanrenensis : n=20) for comparisons. These brown frogs were collected from different areas in Korea, China, and Japan (Table 1) . All specimens were anesthetized with chloroform, dissected for tissue samples, and then fixed in 10% formalin.
These specimens and tissues are kept in 70% ethanol, in the Ecological Laboratory of Kyonggi University (KUEL).
Examinations of qualitative characteristics were done using a stereoscopic microscope (SZ-ST, Olympus Co.) and a CCD color camera (No. IK-642K, Toshiba Co.). We analyzed following morphological characteristics: (1) shape of toe and finger tips; (2) marking on lower jaw; (3) line of upper lip; (4) size of tympanum; (5) degree of development in toe webbing; (6) degree of development of vomerine teeth series; (7) pattern of dorsolateral fold; (8) shape of snout; (9) length of hindlimb; (10) tubercules on dorsum. Terminology followed Kang and Yoon (1975), and Maeda and Matsui (1999) .
For morphometric analysis, the method modified from Matsui (1984) was used, and measurements were made with digital calipers to 0.1 mm for the following 15 characters: (1) snout-vent length (SVL); (2) head length (HL); (3) nostril-eyelid length (N-EL); (4) 
Genetic analysis
In order to examine phylogenetic relationships among Korean brown frogs, we obtained partial sequences of 16S rRNA (ca. 420-bp) from seven species of Rana . Additionally, four specimens (Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University (=KUHE) 11639, 11640, 33644, and 33647) of R. a. amurensis from Russia were sequenced. We selected R. catesbeiana as an outgroup (Table 1) .
Total DNA was extracted from frozen (-70C) tissue samples of the hindlimb muscle, using an extraction buffer (150 mM Nacl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate), proteinase K, and phenol. Amplification were done by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using the primers 16S1F (5'-GAG-GTCCAGCCTGCCCAG-3') and 16S1R (5'-CCCTGATACCAA-CATCGAG-3') (Song et al ., 2003) . The amplified fragments were sequenced in an automated DNA sequencer (ABI PRISM 3100) using the PCR primers and following the manufacturer's instructions.
Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W 1.4. The nucleotide sequences of 16S were combined into a single data set of 414-bp. We used Maximum Likelihood (ML) to estimate phylogeny in PAUP* 4.0b (Swofford, 1998) . Heuristic searches were performed using 100 replicates of a stepwise addition of taxa, and Bootstrapping (Felsenstein, 1985) was employed to assess relative nodal support (100 replicates). Pairwise comparisons of corrected sequence divergences [Kimura-2 parameter (K2p) distances (Kimura, 1980) ] were also made with PAUP. In these analyses, ratio of transition: transversion bias was equally weighted.
RESULTS
Morphological analysis
Our examination of color variation in R. amurensis revealed patterns fixed color difference between populations. Rana a. amurensis had two dorsal stripes having tubercles each with a black spot, whereas R. a. coreana had two dorsal stripes with black spots but not with tubercles. Rana a. amurensis has many tubercles on dorsum and ventrum, whereas R. a. coreana has smooth skin dorsally and ventrally (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) .
Genetic analysis
Of the 414 nucleotide positions aligned, 93 were variable. The gene sequence was completely identical between Chinese and Russian R. a. amurensis. By contrast, R. a. coreana was very remote from these populations of R. a. amurensis with large K2p distance of 0.0458, which value was similar to those observed (0.0380-0.0698) among different species of other brown frogs (R. chensinensis, R. huanrenensis, R. dybowskii, and R. tsushimensis) ( Table 2 ).
In the maximum-likelihood tree (-lnL=1241.04706), two main clades were recognized within brown frogs (Fig. 3) 
DISCUSSION
Recognition of more than one species of brown frogs in Korea dates back to Stejneger (1907) , who identified a Korean brown frog in the collection of Philadelphia Academy of Sciences from Chemulpo as R. japonica, and also recorded R. amurensis from the same locality. Thereafter, Okada (1928) recognized three subspecies of R. temporaria from Korea, and described one of them as a new taxon R. temporaria coreana.
Later, Shannon (1956) changed the name of this taxon to R. amurensis coreana. His idenfication was made on the bases of (1) the lack of vocal sacs in male Korean frog, which is possessed by male R. temporaria, and (2) morphologically close similarity of Korean frog with Russian R. amurensis. However, he (Shannon, 1956 ) did not give morphological criteria adequate to differentiate these two subspecies. Since then, no detailed taxonomic study was made to reassess relationships of the two subspecies of R. amurensis. Thus, Korean authors have treated this frog variously as a distinct subspecies or without discriminating subspecies in biological works from many aspects (Kang and Yoon, 1975; Yang et al., 2001) .
As clearly shown by our genetic results, the two "subspecies" of R. amurensis are monophyletic and at the same time they are genetically divergent to the same degree as observed among other full species of Brown frogs. Rana a. amurensis has a very wide range of distribution, but is known to be extensively uniform genetically (Tanaka-Ueno et al., 1998) . Thus, presence of a subspecies only in South Korea is biogeographically unlikely.
Our morphological analyses also resulted in clear distinction of the two "subspecies" of R. amurensis. As shown in the result of CANDISC, R. a. coreana differed morphologically from R. a. amurensis with the magnitude larger than that observed between two good species, R. dybowskii and R. huanrenensis.
We conclude from both genetic and morphological evidence that the Korean brown frog should be elevated to the status of full species. The correct specific epithet for this species is Rana coreana (Korean name, Hankook-sangaeguri).
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